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.NEBRASKA'S NEW M1LI11A

'Anthem; it 01m fr Tw Ntw Oem

panld f Inftntrj.

ALSO FOR SIGNAL AND .ENGINEER C9RPS

'itto .tilltlonnl Portions for Hitllcrr
of Artlllrrj Prc-mon- firnnil

nnd tlnllntioii(li Likely
ti tie .Ncn Mtntlona.

(from ft. Htaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 27. (Special.) The first

formal stcpn In the reorganization of the
Nebraska National guard were, taken today
by Adjutant. General .Colby. Authority wan

glvsn for tho organization of two Independ-

ent companies of Infantry, a company of
signal nod engineer corpB and two addi-

tional sections for tho battery of artil
lery, and requisition wan made on the War
department at Washington for enough of
the latent pattern Krag-.torgcns- rifles to
equip one regiment, nlso enough artillery
eriulDmcnt for ono complete battery.

The company of engineer and slgnnl corps the
will be organized as Infantry by, Lieutenant
Hull, raptaln of the I'orshlng nines, uni for
versity battaltou, and formerly of the First by
Nebraska volunteers, and . It. UrooKS,

who was also a member of the Klrst regi-

ment of volunteers. It will be stationed
at Fremont and after the preliminary or
ganization Is completed will be divided Into
two sections, one to be known as the signal it
corps and the other ns tho engineer corps
Each section will be unUtr command of r

lieutenant and both will be subordinate to
tho captain, thero being only-- three com
missioned officers.

Tho Independent companies of Infantry
Ml be Htatloncd nt West Point nud Stan

ton and will be organized by James C.

Elliott and O. A. Ebcrly respectively.
Aildltloiinl Artillery.

The authorities contcmplntc assigning the It
additional sections of tho artillery to Grand
Island and I'lattsmouth. but this has not
been definitely decided. Tho one Heetlon
now In existence Is stationed at Wymore
New equipment, consisting of uniforms for

Several Miraculous Cures

Have Already Hecti Effected by the
MrltiHh Doctors nt IrtS Hoard

of Trade Hiiilding. '

They Are Giving Their Services
Free for Three Months to All

Invulids Who Cull Before
December I).

A staff of. eminent physicians nnd sur-
geons from tho British Medical Institute
have, at tho urgent solicitation of a largo
number of patients under thelncare In this
country, established a permanent urancn oi
the Institute In this city al
Corner of tilth mill I'nrnnm Streets,

HnnniH lUS-tUU Honrd of Trade
lltllllllllff. '

These eminent gentleman have decided to
lilve their services ontlrcly free for throe
months (medicine excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now nnd December 9.

These Hervices consist not only of n,

examination and advice, but also
of nil minor surgical operations.

Tlip, objcqiiltu pursulnB.thU'.course Is to
become rapidly and personally acquainted
with the-sl- ck and utlltcted, and under no
conditions will any cliarge whatever De

mndo for any service rendered for three
months, to nil who cc'.i before December 9.

The doctors treat nil forms of disease
and deformities und guarantee a euro In
every caso they undertake. At the llrst
Intervlow a thorough examination Is made,
nnd. If Incurable, you uro frankly and
lilmlly told so; also advised against spend-
ing your money for utioless treatment.

Mnln mid female 'weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal dcafncHS, ulso rupture, goitre,
cancer, nil skin discuses, and all diseases
of tho rectum are positively cured by their
new treatment.

The chief associate surgeon of the Insti-
tute Is In personal charge.

Olllce liourb from 9 a. m. till 3 p. m.
No Sunday hours. (

M'KCIAL NOTICE If mil cannot enll
rnd atiinin for question blank for

lioine treatineut.

CHICAGO
atili RETURN

SI4?
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Tickets on Hiile DEC. 1. 2. 3 and 4.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
1323 FAR NAM STREET

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOIEVW
R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIrlcR.
r.emovtd Tan, PlmpUs,
Frtcklcf, Moth ratchoa.

Huh and Skin dU- -
i rnf r, and van' bUmlth on baauty,

and denei datac- -
lion. It ha atooJ
the teat ot SI
tan. and I ig

harmleaa w taata
It to b aura 'I
la properly mad.

lAccapl no oounur- -
irMt or annual
l.umr. Dr. u. A.

aald to a la-

dyISA nt th haut-to- a

(a patient) t

"As you ladles will 'Use them. I recom-rnan- d

'OOUHAUD'S CIttiAM' a the leaat
harmful of all the Skin preparations." For

ale bv all Druvglsts and Fancy Ooods
Dealers In thfa IT. S. and Europe.

PERI), T. HOPKINS, Wou'r,
7 Qreat Jones St, N. T.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
U Itr hair If Guy or Bleached, It cn br
tlorrd to Itt colof without Injury tohttltfcI ct clp bjr out lUilloa of lh

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE STANDARD HAIR COLORISC It I.
Holuttly havrmlm. Any ha1 riMufl. CoVr

Tut. and ONE APPLICATION LASTS
ftftitrril-- tiwnli AfvAir hair rtAraH rraa.

Tin .1.1 .1 Chemical Co.. IK W. 23d St.. N. .

t i O V 11 II Jll-- . T . t T I K.

CHIEF QlTARTKItMABTKH'8 OFFICE
Omaha. Neb.. November , l!Ml. Scaled

proposals, In triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received hem until 10
o'clock u. ni , December 6. 1U01. nnd thn
mi,n,f ! tlip nrtieiH-- of attending bid- -

dfrs, tor thirty-tw- o (32) Artillery MgrsfO.
for delivery at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas,
or prominent tallrond polnto. t H. re-
serves right to reject or accept hiiv or all
proporHls, or any part thereof, lilank forms
for'hlddlng und clrcutnr giving, full luform-ntlo- n

and requirements will Ik- - fiirnlilied
on application to this office. Envelopes
rniiiulnliiir oronosals should be marked
"Proposals foi Horses, ' and Bddrfssed to
JNO. W. PULLMAN, ViW

the second and third sections and modern
guns for all three sections, will bo fur
nished by the War department. The ar-

tillery pieces will bo of the-- breech-loadin- g

variety and suitable for effective service.
General Colby said this afternoon that

the plans for the reorganization of the
guard would be carried Into effect as
speedily as possible. The organization of

the Independent companies of Infantry may
necessitate changing- the companies of the
First and Second regiments, but as yet no
alterations In the present organization have
been ordered.

Th election of Captain Slorch of Com
pany n, Fullerton, to major or tho first
regiment has been accepted by tho authori
ties and an election ordered to fill tho
vacancy caused by his promotion. Tho
date of tho election Is to be determined
by the members of Company H, as they
arc the most directly Interested. The
election of Captain Cameron of Company E,
Second regiment, Tckamah, has also been
ncccpted. Tho

ImlKiiiPtit In Lincoln llolrl tlnse.
Judgment for $0,494.09 was rendered by but

Judge Holmes today against tho New Lin was

coln Hotel company and In favor of the
John L. Carsdn heirs and the First Na at
tional bank. This was an old controversy. up

originating nearly seven years since, over
tho right of possession to the furniture In

hotel, The bank and Carson had a
mortgage nnd tho hotel rompany a Hen In

rent on the property, which was owned
the Shears estate. Th supreme court

decided that the mortgage took precedence.
The furniture was sold two years ago for J.
$!i,000, but its value at the time the con-

troversy
of

began was 112.fi62.44. Tho Judg-

ment Includes the difference between what of
sold for and the value at the taking, to-

gether with Interest.
Five Vcnrn n KniilllT.

James Kennedy, alias Lawrence Ollllck.
win no roiurneo 10 me couiuj nuui
which he .escaped Ave years ago, and the
police will claim the reward of 50 offered'
by Sherlff'Trompcn after the prisoner made
his sensational dash for liberty.

The wbolo matter was forgotten until
Kennedy was arrested Saturday night. Then

was discovered that ho had been bound
over to the district court on a charge of
burglary preferred by Virginia Catlln In
September, 189C. In default of $1,000 ball
he was locked up.

ABSTAINERSHELP a saloon
Temiioriim'e Klenient nt Humboldt

Furred to I'ecnllnr Action
llnrmnn'n Coup.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.)
After another sharp conflict between the
llcenso and antl-llcen- elements two sa-

loons are again In operation In Humboldt,
tbe traffic having been only temporarily
Interrupted by the action of tho courts. As

has been stated In, these dispatches before
action was begun in district court by the
rcmonstrators asking that a mandamus bo In
granted compelling tho city council to re-

voke the licenses recently lssuod to Hiram
Quackenbush and Henry Meyer for alleged
Irregularity In proceedings of the council In

granting the same. This case camo on for
bearing beforo Judge Lctton, and it hap-

pened that James B. Davis, who Is Inter
ested with Quackenbush In the ausincss.
had, since tho granting of the license to the of
latter, managed to secure one also, without
any remonstrance. Therefore. Quackenbusn
made no fight on his case and the mandamus
was Issued, being served on the city coun-

cil Saturday afternoon last. In tho evonlng
that body met and proceeded to revoko the
llcenso of Quackenbush as directed by the
court. Mr. Davis at once applied for Ills
license, secured the same and In a few
hours the saloon was opened again under of
his control. A peculiar situation then de
veloped. The .rcmonstrators wero after the
scalps of these two saloon men, nut tne
court decision was directed Just the same
against Meyer, who also closed up. The
element that had been endeavoring for many
weary months to close up both places then
turned around to help Meyer keep open In

order that tho other saloon might not have
a monopoly. A local attorney askod tho
council to delny action In tbo caso of Moyer
until the latter could communicate with tbo
district Judge. At the same tlmo Meyer
turned over the keys to his place of busi-

ness nnd agreed to keep closed until tbo
case was heard. Iast evening word came
from Judgo Stull. tbe other district Judge,
who, In responso to the request of tho

bnd reversed that, portion of

the decision applying to Moyer. who at once
opened up. The present Indications aro.
therefore, that the liquor nusiness win con
tinue uninterrupted, at least until spring
election.

this" lochinvar gets help
T. J. Ilray of Cheyenne Finds Fair

Cooaln In .eliranka Inuenlona
nt KloplnR.

HEATH. Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.) A

ride of sixty-fiv- e miles by night and on tho
back of the same pony was preliminary to
the marriage of T. J. Bray to his cousin,
Miss Belle Bray, In Cheyenne this week.
It was an elopement of the Lochinvar sort
and resulted In MIm Bray's father losing
one ot 'his most valuable assistants on the
ranch, for his daughter, 16 and as sprightly
an she was courageous, could rope a cow,
brand a steer or herd wayward calve.i with
airy man on the place.

These accomplishments of the plain, how
ever, were tho only ones to which Miss
Bray could lay claim and she fretted over
tbe Immunity from education, matinees and
low-neck- dresses that must necessarily
be, aglrl's lot when twenty-nv- e miles of
prairie Intervenes between her fathers
hoiiso and tho nearest NenrasKa town. She
yearned for congenial society and she found

uch In her own cousin wnen ner parents
look her to Cheyenne to visit during last
fall's carnival. Moreover, there was re-

ciprocity, for the young man gave Imme
diate evidence or heart trouble of tho dark
parlor variety ami despite tho unfavorable
attitude of his uncle and aunt went to sea
them at their ranch a month ngo. The old
people were suspicious of his Intentions and
warned him. tho girl and oven tno noign
bors that all attempts at clandestine night
or marital proceeaings woum oo nippeu
early In tbe bud, but notwithstanding this
the young woman contrived to ride off to a
neighbor's on her own horse last Sunday
night and thern meet her lover, to whom
she resigned tho forward seat on tbo ani
mal's back, dutifully placing herself behind
hlm.Mn which position they rodo westward
through the night, nor tarried long when
day rame until they reached Cheyenne and
had securfd their united sarcty with tho
aid of a license and a Justice of tho pcacei
Thon they sent a Joyful greeting to papa.
He, meanwhile, bad hastened to Kimball and
thero placed himself In communication with
Cheyenne friend, but too late for them to
block proceedings,' as ho requested.

Ilrovrn Itnrled nt Tahle llork.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.,. Nov. 27. (Special.)
WJlllam Brown, who died at the Hastings

asylum yesterday, was burled hern today,
tha body arriving on an early train this
morning.

Omaha J!nt Wlna.
In competition with eleven eaMern firms'

tbe contract to furnish gas and electric fix-

tures for the new Carneglo library'bulldlng
at Lincoln was awarded to F. M. Russell at
a much higher figure than many other bid-

ders. Hit designs were much superior In
Btyle and th workmanship much the finest.
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DUSSELDORF FOUND GUILTY

Frtmoit Jnrj Haldi lis RupopiikW for

Arthir Pajne'i Dth.

RETURNS VERDICT OF MANSLAUGHTER a

ltenn'rr" Hnnr to Agree on
Mntrmrnt thrtt '1'nriiii Former are

Trump Title nnil Makon
11 i lit Tremble.

"for

FREMONT, N'eb., Nov. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tbo Jury In the Dusseldorf case,
after being out ono hour, brought In a ver-

dict finding tho defendant guilty of man
slaughter. Tho members practically ar-

rived at their conclusion on tbo first ballot.
defendant turned pale and his lips

trembled while tho verdict was being read,
he seemed much relieved after tho trial
over.

Tho case went to the Jury this afternoon
3 o'clock. Tho morning session was taken

with the arguments of counsel. Acting
County Attorney Martin opened for the
state. He argued that tho facts and cir-

cumstances an
connected with tho affair wore

harmony with the dying statement of

I'ayno mado to Dr. Engler and that the de-

fendant's account of tho trouble did not cor-
respond with tboso facts and circumstances.

C. Cook opened for the defense. His line
reasoning was that no motive had been

shown and that the wounds upon the person
the defendant wero Inconsistent with the

state's theory and could be accounted for
only by accepting defendant's testimony as
tru9. Frank Dolezat closed for the defense.

pQR TH E CLARKS0N HOSPITAL

IMen la Mnde at Woman' Auxiliary'
Meeting In Ashland by Kan-nn- n

Delegate. a

ASHLAND, Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.)
The flrst quarterly meotlng of the Woman's
auxiliary of the diocese of Nebraska was
held In St. Stephen's Episcopal church In

Ashland Tuesday. A largo delegation ac
companied by Bishop and Mrs. Arthur L.
Williams came from Omaha. South Omaha,
Lincoln nnd Wahoo also sent good delega-
tions.

Mrs. Campbell Fair of Omaha, the dloces-Ia- n a
president, called the meeting to

order at 10:43 a. m. The secretary, Mrs.
Floyd, read the minutes of the last meet-
ing. Tho regular business engaged the
delegates until 12:30, when luncheon was
served at tho homo of Mrs. V. A. Hnrsh-berge- r.

At 2 p. m. ttho business meeting
was resumed. Mrs. Mtllspaugh, wife of the
bishop of Kansas, made an earnest plea on
behalf of Clarkson hospital, Omaha, stat-
ing Its needs, Its charity and that neither
creed, color nor Inability to pay over stood

the way of Its ministrations.
After tho business meeting tho mission-

ary meeting was bold. Hev. Samuel Mills,
rector of St. Stephen's parish, said tho
opening office, after which a missionary
hymn was sung. Mrs. S. 6. Kales welcomed
tho delegates to Ashland. Mrs. Fair made
the response. Bishop Williams delivered
tbe principal address, a plea for oarnestnoss

life and conduct. Mrs. Noe of Omaha
read a paper on "Auxiliary Work at tho
Triennial Meeting." followed by Mrs. fling- -

wait on "Our Auxiliaries of the Past." Mrs
Rlngwalt named St. Stephen's tho banner
parish of the diocese. Mrs. Potter closed
the meeting with a paper on "Domestic and
Foreign Missions." Mrs. Williams then ad- -

dressed the Guild of St. Agnes on "The.
Work of the Junior Auxiliary." As a result

her address the guild will contribute to
the education of a little Chinese girl.

RECOUNT LEAVES THEM TIED

Tliomni and Logan, Candidates for
Knox County JndKeshlp, Ilnve

Close Contest.

NIOBRARA, Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.)- -

An adjourned cession of district court was
held hero by Judgo Boyd today to hear some
minor cases that could not bo disposed of In

tbe October term. A contest on the election
of county Judge was heard. At the last elec-

tion Thomas, fus., received 3 majority and
Logan, rep., contested his election. A re-

count of the votes today leaves them a tlo.
Several votes wero held -- to be Illegal and
the Judgo has withheld his ruling, so that
It Is now undecided who will be the county
Judge.

Another One In Cnmlnc County.
WEST POINT. Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.

proceedings wore filed this morning
beforo Judge Graves at Pendor on behalf
of Charles McDermott, republican candi-

date for county Judgo of this county, against
S. S. Krake, tbe democratic Judge-cleo- t.

Krako's majority, as announced by the can-
vassing board, was only 26, and It Is al-

leged that this result was wrongfully ob-

tained. Krake was elected for the third
term.

FATHER STONES THE ELOPERS

Pennell of Trenton, Supposed to Be

Micht Aaaallant, Driven Ott
with ShntKnii,

TRENTON, Neb., Nov. 27. (Special .)

Abel Olds and bride, who wero
married Inst Sunday, experienced a unique
charivari last night. Mr. Pennell, father
of tho bride, was opposed to tbe marriage,
but the young couple eloped to At wood,
Kan., to bo married. After tbe ceremony
they came to their borne near Trenton. Last
night they wero vUltod by tho enraged
father of the brldo. Not being Invited Into
the bouse, be Is reported to have thrown
stones at them through a window. Mr. Olds
soon put a stop to this by bringing forth his
shotgun and firing a few shots at Pennell,
who Immediately decamped. Olds notified
the sheriff and secured a warrant for Pon-nell- 's

arrest, but ronncll had skipped
across the lino Into Kansas before the sher-
iff could catch him and the chnso was dis-

continued.

STRYCHNINE KILLS LANDLORD

Rretna Hotel Keeper Take Otcrdoae
and Dlea Shortly After,

ward i

GRETNA, Neb., Nov. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Alexander Simon, who conducts a
hotel nt this place, tool; an ovcrdoso ot
strychnine at 8 o'clock tonight and died a
fow minutes later. Mr. Simon came- to
(Irotna about a year ago from Stanton,
Neb,, and has been tn the hotel business
since. He was born In France January 3,
1874, nnd he leave four children. Des
pondency was tho caune.

ttnllrnnd Youth Scalds Foot.
M'COOK, Neb.. Nov. 27. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Dick Irwin, an apprentice in tho
blacksmith dppartment of tho Burlington
& Missouri shops here, was scalded this
evening by accidentally stepping Info a
barrel of boiling water. It Is feared It will
be necefaary tn amputate tho foot.

Three Break In One Arm.
PIERRE. S. D.. Nov. J7.(Speclal Tele- -

gram ) Contractor Eyer of Aberdeen, who
Is working at the gas well here, today
caught his arm In the machinery and broke
the member In three places. Mr. Eyer was
takeu to the hospital.

AGREE TO LEASE RESERVATION

ImllnnM Accept the Proposition of In-

spector Jrnllln to Itcnt
LnndA,

rtArtD CITY, S. D Novi 27. (Special.)
Inspector Jenkins has succeeded In closing

deal with the reservation Indiana In
which they agree to lcaso all tho reserva-
tion lands that have not been allotted to
ranchers. By this agreement the ranchers

to pay Into tho Indian treasury $1 por
head per annum. And all Indians, halt-bree-

or snuawnicn who own over 100

head of slock must pay an equal amount
all stock over 100. This money all

goes Into tho treasury and when It Is col-

lected will bo apportioned out to the In-

dividual Indians.
Tho limit Is placed at 100,000 head of

cattle, which means $100,000 for tho In-

dians. Tho new treaty will go into effect
January 1, 1902, and as soon as contracts
are mado to tho amount of 100,000 head of
cattlo the bids will be closed. Tho treaty
provides only for pasturage on lnnd that
has not been allotted, but the Indians them-
selves must keep the cattlo from tres-
passing on their own land. No whlto man
can obtain residence on tho reserve by
vlrtuo of a rattlo lease, unless ho marries

Indian woman and becomes what Is
generally known as a "squawman." The
squawmen only llvo on tho reservation
through the suffrage of the Indians, and
should any Indian raise an objection tho
squawman would be ordered off tho reser-
vation Immediately.

NEW MILL FOR THE HILLS

flaplrt City nnalnesa Men Seem De- -

termlned to Secure It by Lib-

eral Indncementi.

RAPID CITY. Nov. 27. (Special. Fred

erlck II. Smith of Boston, who bas been In
the Black Hills for several days looking for

suitable site for a 200-to- n cyanldo plant,
left for tho east to report to his principals.
Ho reoctved several propositions, but It
will no doubt be a choice between a slto itt
Deadwood and ono In this city, with chances
In favor of this place. Tho business men
of TlHpId City offer great Inducements for
the plant. They agree to donate tbo arti-
ficial lake four miles west of the city, a
mill alto on Itapld creek, 120 acres of
ground at tho lako and are willing to glvu

cash bonus. The mill would be located
on the creek and the lake would furnish
several hundred horso power. It Is figured
that this water power would savo enough
to make up tho additional cost of trans
porting tho ore from the mines In tho
northern hills to tho plant. Deadwood pco-pl- o

have a mill slto of sixty acres, but It
will cost the Boston people $15,000. Tho bus-

iness men aro making every effort to mako
Bapld City a city of mills. ThlB eastern
capitalist. Smith, and William Kennedy.

also an eastern man, aro trying to secure
gas plant franchises In Lead City and
Deadwcod. They proposo to mnnufacturo
their gas from coal, saving the
The coke thus mado would be purohased
by the smelters of the Hills.

CASHIER STEVENS' DEFENSE

In 1'resent Trial He Will Probably
Contend that Planklnton IlnnW

Wai a Partnership.
MITCHELL. S. D., Nov. 27. (Special

Telegram.) The trial of Fred L. Stevens,

the cashier of tho Bank of Planklnton, was

begun here this mornings the caso having
been sent to Davison county on a cnange oi
venue. He Is charged with having recon en
money on deposit in the, bank after ho Knew

tho establishment to be' Insolvent.- - A Jury
was oecured with little difficulty, and the
first evidence Introduced was that or .Mrs.

Thomas Bray, who was connected with the
bank before Its failure nearly iwo year
ago. Practically all of the evidence la

taken from the books of the bank to prove

tho charges.
It Is evident from the attitude of the de-

fense that It will be maintained that tho

bink was not a corporation, but simply a

partnership, nnd under tbeso circumstances
tho charge aR9n8t the cashier cannot be

maintained. A large number or I'lanmmon
peoplo are In tho city as witnesses and
spectators.

ARRESTED "FOR IRET0N CRIME

W. F. neynolda of Sloni Falls Must
Answer Charge of Murdering;

Colored J'rvacher.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Nov. 27. (Special
Telegram.) W. F. Reynolds, traveling rep-

resentative ot a local music house, was ar-

rested hero this afternoon by an officer from
Ireton, la., on tho charge of having mur-

dered Samuel Crofter, a negro clergxman
whose dead body was found October 28 last
In a cornfield near Ireton. Reynolds pro-

tests his Innocence.

Yankton Block Transferred,
YANKTON, S. D., Nov. 27. (Special Tel

egram.) Tbe Union block, one of tbe best
and largest business blocks In Yankton,
was transferred today by the London Yank
ton Development company to Charles Fan-- -

tie of St. Paul and William J. Fantte ft
Bro. of this city, possession to be given
December 1. No details of the price can
be learned. Fantle Bros, own a large de
partment store hero and probably will turn
all of tbo lower floor of their now property
Into one large store room for their business

Martin to Work for Sanltarlnm.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Nov. 27. (Special.)

Congressman E. W. Martin his departed
for Washington to enter upon his congres
sional duties. Ho atopped off at Hot
Springs to look after tho Interests of the
soldiers' home located there. At the next
session ot congress Mr. Martin proposes to
use bis utmost endeavors to secure tho pas
sage of tho bill for a national sanitarium
at Hot Springs.

tlvryer to Kxplaln to Grand .Inry
DEADWOOD. 8. D.. Nov. 27. (Special.)

Pat Dwyer, charged with stealing about
125 worth of CD8,no aml plpo flttluKs and

brass from the Gnlena Mining and Smelting
company, has had bis bearing before Jus-
tice Colman, who bound him over to appear
before tbo grand Jury at the next torra of
court.

Baby Mine
a mother should be a source of

nain and dancer of maternity :

the system is made

valuable of to
6ent to any address free upon

REGULATOR OO,.

STRANDED AND STARVING

Ont Huidrsd tad Fittest Bhipwttoktd Fu-iip- ri

0rT FtocL

CREW ALSO WOULD ENJOY HEARTY MEAL

Aitnrnl to Vnttrd States OoTcrnment
for llellef Ilont Mnny Wrecks

Oft the Const of Morr
l'onndlnnrt,

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 27. Advices from
tho northwest bring nows that tho long
overdue schooner Italph J, tong, from
Nome, lies strnnded at Unalaska with 115
passengora, Tho vessel Is out of food, the
passengers have spent all their mnnoy to
obtain tho absolute necessities of life and
they now appeal for help to the War de
partment.

L. Frank Brown of this city presented a
resolution to the Seattle Chamber of Oom
mercc today, reciting tbe facta In tho case
nnd urging the necessity of Immedlato
aid for tho passengers and crew. Tho mem
bers of the chamber wero unanimous In
favor of acting upon the matter at one
and an appeal will be made to the au
thorities at Washington, asking them to
send a rovenuo cutter or some other vessel
to bring down thf starving people. The
storekeepers at Unalaska refuse to advance
enough provisions to allow tho schooner
to reach Puget sound and tho passengers
aro afraid to venturo out In a helpless con
dition.

Wrecks Off Jfeir Fonndland.
ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Nov. 27. As a result

of yesterday's galo the schooner Marlanthus
Is ashore and will become a total wreck.
Tho crew was saved. The schooner Duke
was driven aground, lost part of Us keel,
but was refloated. The schooner Active
foundered, but Us crew reached shore after
great trouble. Tho schooner Lllydato ls
missing and, ns It carries nineteen passen
gers, besides tbe crew of six men, great
anxiety la felt.

SHEEPMEN FEELING BETTER

Those In Wyomlnn Are Agreeably
Disappointed In Effect of Mut-

ton Movement.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 27. (Special.)
C E. Wantland, lnnd agent of tbo Union
Pacific, was here' yesterday and stated that
tho last wook witnessed great activity In
land business In southern Wyoming. In
Carbon county alone the company disposed
of 20,700 acres, cither by lease or sale. Sev
eral deals are now pending for largo tracts
of railroad land In southern Wyoming and
some of these will be closed during the
present week.

Mr. Wantland says sheepmen In all parts
of tho country aro feeling better at tho
present tlmo than they have for several
months past. The heavy shipments of mut
ton to market did not have tho demoraliz-
ing effect on prlceo that many had expected
and prices aro now steadily advancing. The
lambs that aro being sold to northern Colo
rado feeder bring good prices and tho
sheep Industry seems to be looking up In
all parts of tho country.

CONTRACT ON LARAMIE LINE

Projector of Ilahn'a Peak Itonte
Claim. They liar- - Fnnda to

Ilnlld Whole SyMem.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. . Nov. 27. (Sneelal
leiegrara.) Mis Gallahan was tonight
awarded a contract for seventy miles of
grade on tho Laramie, Hnhn's Peak and Pa
cino rauroaa southwest from Laramie. Tho
grado bas been completed twenty rnlten and
tne remaining ten miles of the first con
tract will be completed the first of the vmf.
tno entire 100 miles of roadbed is to bn
made ready for the rails by tho first of May.

i no next contrncts to bo let will be for
the extension of tho lino from Gold Hill to
Saratoga, Grand Encampment and Steam-
boat Springs In Colorado. Word from Bos
ton Is that thero Is enough money In the
treasury to build the entire road and plae
u in operation just as as the work can
be done.

Astounding Dlacorery.
From Coopersvllle, Mich., comes word of
wonderful discovery ot a pleasant tasting

liquid that when used beforo retiring by any
one troubled with a bad cough always en- -
eures a good night's rest. "It will soon
euro tho cough, too," writes Mrs. S. IllraeJ- -
ourger. "for tnreo generations our
family has used Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption nnd never found Its equal
for Coughs atyl Colds." It'a an unrivaled
life saver when used for despcrato lung
dUcnses. Guaranteed bottles, 50c and Jl at
Kuhn & Co.'s. Trial bottles free.

BE THANKFUL FOR BLUE SKY

Snn Will Light Nebraska Dining
Ttooiiia and Broil the Pig-

skin on the Gridiron.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Thursday

and Friday; variable winds.
For Iowa Fair Thursday; Friday fair,

with warmer In eastern portion; north to
east winds, becoming variable.

For Missouri Fair Thursday and Friday;
northerly winds, becoming variable.

For South Dakota Fair, warmer, Thurs
day and Friday; south to west winds.

Local Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Nov. 27. Offlrlal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threoyears:

1941. 1500. 1SS5. ISM.
ainximum temperature... 4S so kMinimum temperature.... xi 31 :s j.t
Mean tempornturo vi to tn to
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .03

Record of temperature and preclpltitlon
at omnlia ror mis uay aim since .March 1,

Normal temperature r.o

Excess for the day to
Total excess sluco March 1 S&l

Normal precipitation 03 inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 23,3$ Inches
Deficiency since March I B.7.1 Inches
Excess for cor. period WOO 0.67 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1S99.,.. 4. 69 Inches

li. A. VKLHtf,
Iocal Forecast Official.

Everv mother feels a
great dread of the pain
and dancer attendant upon
the most critical period
of her life. Becoming

joy to all, but the suffering and

this hour which is dreaded as woman f

ready for the coming event, and the

Mothers
all women, will f,pv8 Aaffc Jsi

application to r llllAtlanta, Qa. I I IVIIV

danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one ot misery
Mother's Friend io the only remedy which relieves women of the great

severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
cloomv: nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome,
6enous accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold,"
says many who have used it. fi.oo per
bottle at drue stores. Book containing

information interest
be
HADFIELD

soon

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A

mm

Have You Rheumatism?
or Uric Acid

To Prove what SWAMP -

LAME BACK?

Trouble?

and Bladder Remedy, will do for YOU, all our
Readers may have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by
Mail.

Tain or dull ache In tho back Is unmls- -

takablo evldonco ot kidney trouble. It Is
Nnturo's timely warning to show you that
the track of health Is not clear.

It these danger signals aro unheeded,
uoro serious results are suro to follow;

Urlgbt's disease, which Is tho worst form
ot kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and tho extraordinary effect ot
tho world famous kidney and bladder rem-
edy, Swamp-Roo- t, Is noon realized. It
stands the highest for Its wonderful cures
ot tho most distressing cases. A trial will
convince anyone and you may havo a sam
ple bottlo free, by mall.

nncknchn and Urinary Trouble.,
Among the many famous cures ' of

Swamp - Hoot Investigated by Tho
Omaha Bee tho ono wo publish to-
day for the benefit of our readers speaks
In the highest terms of the wonderful
curative properties of tills great kidney
remedy.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hlnglinmton, N. Y.

Gentlemen: When 1 wrote you Inst
March for a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t

ly wlfo was a great sutTercr from naclt- -
ache. rheumatism nnd urinary trouble.
After trying tho sample bottle sho bought
a large bottlo nero nt tno cirug store. That
did her so much good she bought inure.
Tho effect of Swamp-Roo- t was wonderful
nnd almodt Immediate. Sho has felt no
return of tho old trouble since.

Oct., 1301 THOMAS.
3U Northampton St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Lame back Is ouly ono symptom of kidney
trouble one of many. Other symptoms
showing that you need Swnmp-Ro- ot are,
obliged to pass water often during the day
and to get up many times at night, Inability
to hold your .urine, smarting or Irritation In
passing, brick dust or sediment In the
urine, catarrh of tbo bladder, uric acid,

'A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SA POLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

sils and relieves at onco. It will euro
In the bouse.

Do You Have Bladder

ROOT, the Great Kidney

constant headache, dlzxlness, sleeplessness,
nervousness. Irregular beart-bentln- g, rheu-
matism, bloating. Irritability, worn-ou- t
feeling, lack of ambition, loss of flesh' sal-
low complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottlo for twenty-f-

our nours, forms a Bcdlment or settling
or bas a cloudy appearance, 11 Is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder

attention.
In taking Swnmp-Ro- ot you afford natural

help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot Is tho
most perfect healer and gentlo aid to tbe
kidneys that Is known to medical science,

Swamp-Hoo- t Is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, tbe eminent kidney nnd bladder
specialist. Hospitals use It with wondorful
euccess tn both blight and severe cases.
Dostors recommend It to tbclr patients nnd
use It In their own families, because they
recognize In Swamp-Ro- ot the greatest and
most successful remedy.

If you have tho slightest symptom of kid-
ney or bladder trouble, or It there Is a trac9
ot It In your family history, tend at onco
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllngbaraton, N. Y.
wbo will gladly send you free by mall, im-

mediately, without cost to you, a sample
bottlo of Swamp-Roo- t nnd a book of won-
derful Swamp-Ro- ot testimonials. Be. sure
to say that you read this generous offerjn
The Omaha Morning Bee.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t
Is what you need, you can- - purchase

the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- slzo
bottles nt drug stores. Don't mako nny
mistake, but Tcmcmbcr tho name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, nud the
address, Blnghnmton, N. Y.

Your throat often feels raw
and sore alter a drive or
a walk this time of year.
You can bo relieved at
once by taking: a teaspoon- -

ful of Anti-Kaw- f. Hold it

a cold or a rough. Don t fall tn keep

I Hospe's i
FIRE LOSS

I Adjusted. I
I Pianos, Pictures and Musical II Instruments Now Being

Prepared for

I BIG SALE ! I
I Await Announcement. I
I A. HQSPE, I
I 1513-151- 5 Douflis. I
Ll WW

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

in your mouth si short time and iiko il as a garglo. It actB
at ouce upon the niurntiH membrane of the throat and ton

bottlo


